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Stote's weakinthn
watnhdags depantment

I | 7 atchdogs cmt
lrl, e,aiah everyihins
I I Sowbilethe

Bett€r Go\€mentAs-
sociation and many other
uti-corruption crwaderE
q€I€ pushins eadier this
!€ar fo. m iDsp€ctor general
with sharp te€th and a loud
bar* to shine a light on
Chicagds City CouDcil and
hold aldermen aacountable,
another r{tchdog crisis was
uDfolding unde. the mdar in

Wele talking about
Illinois' auditor general,
lesislative inspector general
ad executive impector
general th€€ imporfrDt
v'atrhdogs that are tmubled
eDoush to ue€d wat hing

That include$
a Auditor (hnerel Fr.nk

Mautinq a former Do]'a-
stat€ lawmaker {'ho *es
part ofthe House Ieadership
t€arn but hit the gmund
stumbling within minut€s
of his Jaruary appointrnent
when news stories raised
tmubling quBtiors about
hb us€ of campaign ftn&.

Specificaly loan rcpay-
ments to a local bank welt
abo!'e the amount borM €d;
lavish spendins on nerlq
tavel, car repairE and glso-
line; and political frrndraiEing
even after he vas coDfirmed

In all, an ina$picious
start for someone vho
nonitors the elficacy alrd
efrcieDcy of state agencies,
and especialty disappoint
ing aft€r his prEdecessor,
wiliam Holand, built a
reputation for int€gity and
nonpartisaD professionarism
over several decades,

ElectioD oincials are
ilNestigating Mautino's
campaign accoutq md
their lindingB codd deter-
mine whether the G€neral
Assembly r€considers his

a Lesblative inspec-
tor general is the title, but
no one's held the posiiion
Bince December 2014, \rhen
Springfield attomey Bil
Roberts, a fonner federal
pros€cutn and legal couD,rel
to then-Gov Jim Edgar
resisn€d aft€r six nonths oD
thejob.

No one's held
tl|€ Wisl,,t E
irupector position
shwe 2O14.

Robets stepped down
after a BGA investigation rc-
vealed his lalr' frm, Hinshaw
& Culb€rt"son, receiv€d more
thar $a0p00 ftoE! political
comittees contr0led by
Itoole Sp€aker Micheel M.a-
digan for legsl wor* bet*€e!
2002 and 2008.

Raberts' fim arso Etade
political !.ont ibutioE to
k€y lairrxral€rs, pmmping
mnfl ictof-int€r€gt que€tions
that hastened bjs depa*urc
md leavi.g the Cenerat tu-
senbly without a mtchdos

The lingering vacancy
is disturiin& and so is the
attitude of Rep. Lou Lan&
D-Skokie, chairman of the
L€gislative Etrics Commis-
sion, who retu!€d to disauss
the delay or tell us hov the
search for Robertd rcplace-
ment is going

a The executi!€ in-
spector gercral is Magie
Hickey a forner assistrft
U.S. attomey appoint€d by
Gov. Bruce Rauner last year
to r€place Ricardo M€za,
who held the job for ffve

]€c before resignin&
Hicke/s otrce, which mon-

itom the executi!€ bmch
of sbte govemment and
Chicago-aree tnnsit ageF
cies, has subpoena povrer but
cm't begin an t&€sligation
without p€rnkion or make
iLs findings public.

LesislatioD's b€en iDtm-
duced to n.ke the execu-
tive IG more transparent
and independent, but not
Burpdsingly the Foposal
hasn't sone anya'here.

So wher€ does this lea\€
us? With tbree erfeebled
stat€wat hdogotfices -
one trcubled, another unm-
cupied, a tbid haEstrung
- deprivitrg lllinois taxpay-
eI8 ofthe crucial ove.Bight
e$ential for horcst, effi-
cient, op€n gwemmenL

The gq,elnor and Gen-
e.al A$enbly Eay be mir€d
in a pmtract€d budg€t stele-
nat€ tueled by bperparti-
san ditrercnces, but there's
no realon they can't focus
on reformihg and imploving
important stat€ $at hdog

That simply rcquir€s
leadership in the pursuit
of b€tter govermnent, not
ideological cout$tioDs.

Chicaso aldemen alrnost
got ii right with tfreir City
Council IG ordinaDce a
€ouple moDtns ago - ifs im-
pe.fect but \asily impru,€d
ol€Ei8ht - so there's no
reason their count€rpads in
Springfield can't do as wel
with theb !€tchdog chal-
lengeB.

We'I be watching them
clos€ly ftom nos' on and
barkiDg loudly until they get
it right.
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